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TM. lnve.tlsnt,lon wes •. ttempted in order t.o mensure 
tho int.erest level. ot 1ellnquent 00,-. as estvollehed by the 
FUrfeyS:evelopment.al ;'.ga Scale. kr¥1 study ot trrnsltlon trom 8. 
child's lnterests l~n:l re.apooelbll1t.letl to adult interests aDd 
responsibilities would be volue'ble find helpful 1n understanding 
encl dea1 inr, with delinquent. end, more espeoiall,. thoae who are 
court vl1rde. The mON complete the nnelyels of the proe;:,roess lD 
me.t.urat.lOD. the more able and ef'tectut;l.l those interest.ed in de. 
11n'uenta ~rn be 1n penetrating t.he mBn.r divergent. toroes ot 
antl-sooial behevlol'. Although reoogn1z1ng th::!t. there are many 
taotors 88so01e.ted 'With d811n:1u8001. the wr1ter wee interested 
1n lnvestlget.lng liON thoroughly the e"enue of intensts, as-
pecic-ily the degree ot maturlty of loterest.s. as oomptZ'$d w1th 
the interests of so-oalled non-delln~"luents or an unaeleoted 
group. 
~ 11 ullm )a J21.1~Y~D9X1 In e 'broed sensa the 
term would lnclulle ell thoee trcits tin1 beMvlor which would 
,:.11frerent1e·te t.he Juvenile of render from e non-del1.nqU4snt on the 
1 
2 
onG hrrnd., 1l,M from A or1Giinnl on the other. The Ju".n11e oourt 
laws of t.he StEltea d.o not fpr':;e 1n the1r Ieenl deflnl tlons of 
vhf't oonstitutes a delinquent cct. It 'l1tS7 m.(.~n "nnr not, course 
of- conduct, or sltuetlon which mltht be brouP'ht befoN n court 
snd ~dJud100tl&d.ttl 
Slnce the m..~n1ng of _ delinquency dlt.fers in d1tterent 
stat,.!e t roell'lly beOB\1Se some olassify 8S delinquenoy tht't whlch 
others consider Of} dej)oneJ,enoy or negloct, 1t i& beat tor our pur-
. posa to go to the statutes of various ":~t~:t$f:l tor its legal 4et1-
nl tlon. A4elln~:}uent is oommonly deflned as OM UMer f! oertaln 
yef!:r of sge who 
(1) ,,101nt8. e. st·nte lew or locr- 1 ordinance (oftenaes whloh, 
lf committed by an edult, are pun1shS.ble by death or Ilfe 
lmprlsonment 8~e often exoepted), (2) 1s wayward. lncorri-
Fibl., or hebltualll disobedient, (3) e8~ooletea with 
th1 ••• s, criminale, prostitutes, vep:r'nts. or vlclous per .... 
eorul, (4) 18 grow1ng up in ldleness or c.rime; (5) know1ngly 
Vislts e saloon, poolroom. bli11&l"i room, or gsmbllnf piece, 
(6) lmo'tIlng11 .,181ts e house ot 111 .. tame; (7) wanders about. 
streets at n1ght., (8) wandsrs about ral1roff.d 1SNs.3wapa OD 
movlne; trslna. or entera Clny 0$1' or eng1ne w1 t.bout. author-
1tYI (9) hsbitual1y uees or wr1t.e. vila, lndecent. or ob-
sceM le.nguage; (10) absents himselt. from nome wltbout Just 
cause or without 'the oonaent ot :98"ot or guard.l~J,nl (11) 18 
lmmorp,l or indecent, or (12) 18 e hcbltusl truant.2 




ohild. who obnduct.e h1mself 1n such a way as to 1nJuria or ent18,nge,. 
tbe ph3'sioal be~"lth or t.he morale at hillselt or others. 
aeosuGe the populntion used for this thesis 18 N~r.­
sent-atlv. ot about 81xt.een d1frerent counties of.' the st.ate of 
c811t'orn18, 1 t.mleht be 01' 1nteres t to note ttr t. the ;}tet(~ low 
40eo not d,etlnG de11n~u.nol. Ce,11tornl0 onu.merstes the acts or 
oondlt1ons which constitute Juv$nl1e d.lln~u.ncy as defined 1n 
the lawa ot moat of t.he Stetea, q\lOted above; and then the law 
further provides thmt c child who comes with1n this desoriptlon 
is or 1J!J!ty be a,djudged t1 "ward of the court." 
The superlor courts, which function as the juvenile 
courts 1n C!1liforn1s, have exolusive jur1sd10tlon unt1l t.he afG 
of aieht-oen reg€lrdles9 of the ottens.., and concurrent jurisdic-
tion ov~r mlnorn from the ~ge of e1rhteen to twenty-on.l" In 
othor words, d.elln~1ur:mcy proceedings, strictly speeking, aN 
tnken up to the ore of elt:l)bteen only, While crlmlnnl proceedings 
are tt.aken 1n OtilSG of mcurt offenses of minors between elcht .. n 
and twenty-one. Thus the Juvenile courts ot CcllfornlD ., 
ectua.ll.y retain jurisdiction until tneperson reaches the E.\ce of 
twenty-one. If the offender i8 between nlne:llteen end twenty-one 
wh~n cOmtJ:.ltted, Jurisdiction must be retr'lned tor two y.~re. 
However, cer;ltel offenses committed by minors between elphteen 
e,D:1 twent, .... ooe. or any G.ttempt to oorrw:dt otJ;.p1tnl otfenses, flre 
exce;)ted from Juvenlle court jurisd1ot.ion. 
p 
t'n Callfornlc. ttfS) 1n man,y other ~;ite.te8. tho im tintlon 
of the p%"Ooeed1nge 1& ba&'H3d upon obaDcer;f JurladlotlOll. Th18 
.imply mef'M thet the court 1s 1nteNste4 1n the lnd.lvldutsl '. 
Etenar81 weltnr~ end prot.ection re.tool" thEm 1n hls punlehment. 
"The stet.e 1n tbls oountry bEU! tcJten the plaoe of the orown !t.e 
the xarsnm ptlttll.' ot (;Ill m1n~s ... 3 Tho court 18 intent on the 
oh1ld'0 selYation, not h1s~'unlahment. J.a Judge C. L. Brown 
sa1d: 
The tundemental purpose ot Jtlvenl1.-oourt procedure 1n 
delinquency (u.\see is not to determine wbeth$r the Oh114 
bas oommitted e specif1c offense tor which punisbment 
must be inf11cted, but to disoover whether he is a subjeot 
reI" specie,l proteotion, care. e,nd guerdillMhlp bl tbe 
community lnlithe Sflme <iefree as. the child who ls neglected or ho~.leeB. . 
It 1n provided th~t before the tl11nt~ of ::. petitlon, a.n 1mreatl-
{J'ctlon should be made to determine whether B oMncery or tOnMIl 
jurisdiction should be tnksn or the otise. Tho conotJ.tutlonal 
rlr:ht to 1,1"101 by Jury doaB not apply to delln-::u~no1 ooses in 
the juvenila oourts; thou(~h under chanoery prooedure the Judge 
two the rlrtt to oall Sl, jury it be thinko such e measure 1s 
dlaore~)t. 11eo, public counoil tor the prevention or juvonl.le 
delln:,tuency mfiy be 8ot(?'bll&hed. by the Juvenile oourt ood the 
:5 ,1W., 4 • 
.,. ~ •• 4. 
5 
The lntentlon of the court is to do aomethlllf con-
stru,otlvlh No beh~~vlor 1s deolered de11nquont unt1l the oourt 
hna to.ln<:'i the t(>cto of dalin1ueno1 sctulllly to exiet. In hll 
~112DQ19f!Z at. l'sJ.S2I:!SQ.~ llIxe1gpit!nlC, Kuhlen5 mentions tbtlt 
althoue;b. rousbly ten per ceDt of 811 _chool age ob11dren becoM 
dellnquent bGfore they reach m~lturlty. only BOOu.t one p$r cent 
eotu~lly beoome delinquent in the logttl 8enee be08use many of tbe 
offenders fire never reterred to the courts. 
This st.udy will be worth wbile 11' the knowledse of 
the 1ntereets of various a,f- grout,}s of .:1elin:luent boya will lend 
to tt more pos1tlve oonoept of their probl.em'h How cen we further 
assiat them 1n at.ta1n1ng the best adjustment of which they nre 
capable? ~ study ot this neture ~1 be one merDure th£t will aid 
in render1ng. services to the ohild and 1n ourtal1lnst to a 
4.e~$, the delinquency problem. 
p 
OHAf'TIi.R II 
ko extended aun.,. of published 11t.eret.ure over the 
past tvent1 years b8S revealed·no s~udy olosely related to tbe 
proposed &u'bj&ct otMr than 'thoe. b7 Fnt.her F'urtel himselt. 
Some of these stud.ies ere dgte~~ed below. j. fuller diecua8loa 
of t.he De.,.lopment.el Age eonle 16 reserved tor Ctwptcar III. 
In an eOl'ly work 1"ur1'ey .\8rt$d with the generell,. 
ncco:Jt.od oOlumptlon tbet physlo1og1(u"1 chelli~eG et t.he time of 
puberty oaule psycholoe1oc 1 OM.neGta asaoolrted wl til the period 
of adolescence, end be Ii'.s.de some efrort to test this a88umptlon 
by scientif1c methods. In 1926, be published n ere-pb1 whicb 
depicted sn lnterest1oe, perallellsm between the vee 01" puberlq 
cs ostD.blished from Cl'9mpton -0 large sample nod tb9 (:'·eee of bOys 
leaving the Boy Scout troops with which Furtey was working ~t 
tho t1me. Th~ interence weB ttwt the loss of 1nterest in Scouts 
was du~ to puberty. In 1927. Lehmen2 found n l1ke ptl rnlle11sm 
r, tt 
1 .Paul Hnnley Furtey. ltlt ~ LfJ!. Net.; Yorke 
Maomillan, 1926, 13. 
2 H. B. l.,ahmnn, "J, study ot doll play 1n relvtlon 




in 811'1& be'CW9GD the loss ot lntoNBt 1n playing ',11 tl"; dolls nnd 
thM ega or puberty. ';lnoo then s1miler studlefj heve been DIDd. 
to :f1nd the Gffeot of pubGrty on g~nerpl plt:y lntere.ata Dnd on 
vooBtl01W,1 choioes. 
~ Leel"" mede e study ualng a s11ghtly different apPflO£l,oh. 
5h6 used 1.876 bols aDd 2,294 e;lrle, 1n f;"red$8 tour t.o twelve, 
from the pUblio mohoola of New Br1t.aln. Connect.iout.. Theae sub-
jocts were rr ted aa to ph1elolQflo!ltl mflturl ty on v t1 ve point 
senle by two pbyslo1f!nat Tho, "eN alao rnted as to sevento_ 
peraooolitl traits by their erede t.(~ohere. From. thes\'; tnb108. 
L;f:ll attempted. to select the tr€!lts aseoclr't'Jd witb ph3elo1or-:lcel 
adolesoenoe. 
None of theee et,IJ:dlee suooeeded .1n ellmiwtlnr; toM 
eff(:lots of' Chronolof;lcrl Ot":ch None em:}loy0d r antlattloto". 
measure of met-unt,. or 'behrvior. having been br:c£H,d on Single 
tra1ta as reported on a quest1onMire. or on an unstr:nc1erdlze4 
rf:!ti~, 0cE(le. :Neither Yfll.ldlty nor reliability liM d.otermined. 
In tMflH1) ensea rel r tlonship was merely oatlmcted by inspection 




ttl the lnveat..lga.tlon made· by Reuth and Furt1314 an 
attempt w&s mr>de to e,vold 'these datects. t~lrht.Y-tou:r subjects 
tr01:1 lnatl tutlona tor dopendent children were emplo;red. Of 
theSG, " were thirteen ;reare of ~€et '2 were fourteen, and 19 
wero fifteen years old. To ellm1nrt& the 1ntlueno&l of ohrono-
lOf1,10t'1 egG each group was stu!11ed separete11. Tbe lnl1turlt;r of 
bGhnvlor was IDeB8ured. bJ' tbe revised aeale tor DeveloPmE)ntcl ::6. 
which Md Juat been recGntl1 atan4ardlzed. It 18 reported to 
h~V. an exoeptlonnlly h1gh rell~bl11t15 at the ages of tb1r\een, 
tourteon, and flneen. It should theretore ~J.ve a good .8\lute 
of tM mr:>turlty of the subJeots.Physi0logicrl mc.turlt1 was 
estimated 'by Gre.mptonts norma, whioh WEU'! oonaldered the best, 
e.vnl1obla way of mas.uring puberty 1n bora. Uslng b1aerlcl oor-
relation the :relnt.lonab1p between puberty tlnd meturl ty of be-
h~vlor or developmentc'l C'gG waG mef!sared b7 the 800" on the 
antlre soele. It varied trom -.16 t'tt the t'.ge of th1r\een to a 
plus .79 fl.t the age of tlttEten. The extreme d1tference ., be 
due to oh~no., or perhaps to the t~ot th~t the tltteen-year-old&' 
cO{l(luct hed been more affected by a longGf> time ot pubeeC$I)Qfh 
The oonolu.J.ons drawn trom thin stud,.v were t.ht~t • 
• t 
1+ S1nce the Furtey Oevelopmentel tg,e Socle 1s an 
iMtrument u84td 1n the pNBt'lmt study, ltv111 be 8xplt:llncd in 
tho 811coeedlng ohElpt.". 
5 5ee Chapter lII. 19. 
9 
bolding ohrf>nolof;'lc: 1 ago oonstc.nt, t.here seemed t.o be 0, 810011 
positive relvtlonehlp bet-ween the ph1s101oflc~'1 m~turlt1 as 
men.ured b1 the ere.llpton norms nM 'tine matruM. ty of beht:vlor as 
llleeaurod by the Development.al t.ge :]031 •• 6 
In 19,2. C. Too_.7 reports a compn:rlaon 01' int.erests 
of dGlln~tlente t:l,nd non-d811nqu~nt bOJs 1n form ot a-lueQtionne.1re 
study_ Tbi. questionnalre 1ncluded 1tems concerning attendance 
et movies, read, 1 nr. twblt~\, and generr:,l r-eoreet1onrzl lnterests. 
'rbe questions were Illnswered by 154 public sohool boys and 101 
boye'ln e detention home. I~lthough orime De'l.". held s som*»lhe:t. 
grGctar intereat. tor the delln::tuent.b018 than for t.he non-delin-
quent boTe. 1n botb groulJS sports newe h.,qd tho gr •• ,test pre-' 
faronoe.The delinlu.ent frouP ~';uented theatres more cnd used 
the publio 11'bI'Brlea leaa tbttn the non-delln'!u6nt groUP. In 
e$!'leI'Gl. bie t1ndl1'l8s reve.nl&d the tnct tbDt the" W&.s not 8 
noticeable diss1milarity in their preferences ee to the kind of 
rad.l0 prof'rams, e.thletlc ~nd recre~tlonal 1nteresta. 
Robert :EI • Dcn1elS in thes~l. yeer reported e.n ettettl.pt. 
6 Rauth, :I.E., ~nd Furr.,. Paul Hanley, "D0nlo:p. 
mentlll .. ~ee7aoo "d019808nO$," isuu:n£l, .at :i921e" .;:.~.:gbi'gQ. III J 
1932, ~g. 1. 
1 Coronal Thomas t "I" Compar1aOl'l of Interests ot 
Delln~u9nts 8nd Non-Delln~uont B01.," iRutDll s! J~!'n&" Be'!Q£9D, )~It 19,2, 310-,18. 
8 Robert 1::'. IJeD1el, iJI
'
SOOA_"3.SIl. ~ .Itt 12111.11-
SS'2atc !al B2n::~e~'n·i"!Dlr ~l!ers. ~~w York,l93~. 
p 
10 
to eva1uste .. the conoomitance of' varlous personal1ty factors w1th 
delinquency among Negro boys. The follow1ng object1ve measures 
were used: 
In! HAggerty l¥tellisence Exe.minatlqp, Delta II, to test 
tor mente abl ltYI 
Mathews 2uest1onnalre to measure neurotlc lnstabl11ty; 
~haracteE S~etches.. Part 1 and II which measured different 
aspects of personality, such as feeling Of interiority, 
extroverslon, bablt pf:ttern and neurotlc tendenc1es, 
Sweets· Person!. Attl~ude~ 1l!l !9r Younser ~ to measure 
personal attitudes, such as self-cr1tlclsm, oritioism 
Of others, interior1ty and superior1ty feellngs; 
. ithieel Judsmem .1:!.!1 to measure moral knowledge and oorrect 
oho1ces; 
Halle£ Tes~ R! Sp9r~s ~ Hgbbll§. Form A-X, which ls a 
test of trustworthiness. 
From his study, the author conoluded tbat the greatest dlfferenoe 
between non-problem bOys and dellnquent boys was revealed on the 
conduot test of trustworthiness. Throughout the study the analy-
sis of the data shotTed thatln the things they do and the way 
they feel the de11nquents differed from the non-delinquents in 
degree rather than in kind. The chronological ages Of the sub-
jects used ranged from nine to sixteen years inclus1ve. 
E., R. Bartlett, tlnd D. B. Harrls,9 in 1936. adminis-
tered a large battery of tests to delinquent boys 1n Indiana 
9 E. R. Bertlett end D. B. HerriS, "Personality 
Factors in Dellnqueno1." SohQol and. S~cle~, XLIII, 1936, 
653-656. 
11 
:8018' ~~Ch(H)l. end to 6 oontrol froup of boys (unseleot.l!:d) 1n 
Greenen.,l. iU.gh School. /..ft.er examtn1n,ry- the personal end social 
~ok6roWld. elate of both BJ'Otlpa, 8.M atudyine the test reaulte, 
they conoluded tbAt tbere va. much slm11e;rlt,. between the de-
11n,1uent and non-dellnquent grouP. There WSB no noteblo dIffer-
ence 1n mental ability. though,s lareer number of older pupils 
with limited g$nernl Intellls>.nce were found 1n the delinquent 
€';l'ouP. 'l'b.,. found no elgnlflct'l1t dlfterence 1n soo1o-eoonom1c 
stetus, e;eneral Mt:11t.h, E),djuBtmant to 11fe in E'-J"oupa other than 
~o tam1ly end school, general fJsnse of lnterests. end lmowledfje 
of tlocepted mornl praotlces and Nl1810ua G.ttltudelh However, 
delln1uatlts tended to show greater emotional lnetabll1 toy, more 
d.ifficulty 1n _lnts.ln1nr~ satisfactory hOO'.e, t~m1l.y, nnd sohool 
;relationsbips, more psrtlo1pt'ltlon 1n Ulldeelrabla lelsure-tllt:e 
fl-ctlvlty. an4 .. f;reeterlnolllU1.tlon to oheet on olassroom teGts. 
The delln~1uent8 wero ebo more tam111er witb bibllcl'l aw re-
11~J.o\l8 terM. This., beve b&en due to 5tm4v.y school In-
structiona. \1hen tb$ 3'lthor studied tb1e phase turther, be 
found th~t neitber the rellgious lmOW1edee nor the1r e.ttltud.es 
tower<! t.his knowledge wel'e poelt.lnl1 rela.ted to morel bebavlor. 
The study wes e Sood OI'OIHS-!Hrfotlone.l approach 1n the lnterPHtn. .. 
tioo of tbe behavior of delinquent bo,.8. but t.ne reeul te polntod 
out the need for rurtt~ic'r 5upplement.817 developmentv.l studies. 
12 
.tn 1937. Durea10 mede an lnveetlgtttlon ot the role 
plt:t1ed by' .motlona ln delln~.~uenoy. He oomprred the emotlonal 
maturity of dello1uents wlth the norms whioh tuw,,:~ been computed 
tor ftoa-4ellnquente to asoert~ln the rel~tlonahlp of emotional 
J\ntur1ty t.o t.he extent Or deeree or JUVenile delln::1,uenor. Three 
hundred sixteen delinquent bo18 between tbe ages or fourteen atd 
seventeen were emplo),ed tor th1s stud,._ R~tlngs 01' emotlcne.l 
mctUl"lt;v were Obt81004 by _a_ of the Pressey Intereot..J,t,t1tud8 
Test.a~ Eaoh received flve fH'parat& :ratlngs tor emotlooel d.e-
.elopment. The 8ummar1z.ad findings not$d tb$t acora. baaed on 
the entire test, as well as scores on tbe 8.pe.,.~te tests, in-
dloated tbe emotlonel lmrr.tatuM. t1 of dellnquents. F'lve gener81. 
oonclu1alcma were mtldcu (1) JuveD11e d.lln~u.nt8 are emotlonal11 
retarded a8 measUNd both b1 tot,t.l soores on t.he lot..raet .... },ttl .. 
tude T.e'. aDd 800res of separate teats. (2) The extent of 
emotional Stet.&rdat,lon var1es lorJ8whet. w1 til llte age. (,) The 
extent of emotionsl retardation differs on tbe yarlous testa, , 
being gre~teet in relet.ion to Teat IV (Kinds of persons liked or 
admlNd), and the le0.8t in "18,t100 to Te.t II (J,nxletles. feel's. 
W0:rr18.). (4) tn lnsignifioMt reltt.tlonehlp we. round. to exist 
between ellOtlooa1 age and degree of dellrYluent behavior. (5) 
Me •• b II 
1) 
The nwture.t1on of emotlorw,l betwvior 1s ea a181l1tlcent a. In-
telligence or other va1"le.,bles 1n und8rstfndl~. t.he personali \7 
of the Juvenile delinquent. 
~le B. Harris,ll in 1943, studied the play aotivit1es 
of delinquent nnd non-de11nquent bors by means of a ploy activl-
ti.. inventory. Cart-ain le1sure tlme lnvestlaenta era e,p::r&rent17 
0101811 8.18001(:',\84 wltb tbe 'be,'. eft'orts t.o MV& tun. Je oheck 
11et of ple1 ~"otl v1 t188 was devla.d CUld adm1D1s\ered t.o e group 
of delln;luent bo,. liVing 1n an 1.nstltutlon aDd cleo to an un-
sel~oted group of bQJI. The 11st oonslsted of one hundred twen-
ty-t1ft ltems, nnd tbe 'boys t agea 1"~need from eleven to n1neteen. 
In eneoking tbe 11st, the bOJ. were aeked to indioate the tluc:tent 
of lnterest in ef"!oh act1vity by oheoltlng "lot." nSc:xIIle. n or 
"never." The scores were baaed on differential responses ot 
oont.rsatlns groupe, the re;llablllty ot wbloh waa apL;;roxlmnt.e1, 
e1ght.I-n1ne per oent. tor odd versus oven ltemo, snd e1ghty per 
oent tor a repetit10n of tbe measuree ettsr eleht weeks. The 
same oheck 11st waa g1ven to otbar e~p8 and data were aooumu-
lated in order to va11date tbe or1elnal etandard1zatlon. A stu47 
of tbtl separate items indlcc.ted t.hr<t those items d.eacrlblnt 
nativitles wortbr ot oensure were more Bucceastul 1n po1ntingout 
• :oil II .. .. 
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del1nquenoy~th8n the items of a more construotive nature. One 
whOa. play lnvol'hd twenty to twenty-rive I·delinquent'· it,ems e= 
o rew deelrtlble lte. wt\.$ considered. 0101301" t.o delinquency, ns 
le[tt11), defined, than one vl'lose play experience. included 0011 
fly. or ten luch unde.lrable lt8ma, It W::'iIl conoluded thEtt often 
8 pttttem of beho.vlor rather '~n an $coumuls,tlon of undesirable 
conduot oharaoterlze<! tbe a.$llnquent. The "oanalls&tlon" 1'.theor:1 
, 
of 'behttvlO1' develOPMnt wae suggested as a useful conoe~)t \0 
explain the Interests nnd. so-celled Roe-roars" of d.ellnquents. 
The author oonclude. th&t play Interest. ara reve~llng tnctOrfi 
in dellnquenc1, bu.t also thllt pley interests conetl t.ute only one 
portion of hi. lit.. Consequently,,, direct attack on bi8 plfl<1 
intereate "'8 & cure.all mefllsUI'$ would be bee--S1ng the queet,l00. 
1btJl'1l!I) 18 no ODe pana,cec, s1nce lndl vidunl. eng8~ed in such non-
e.ooept,v:ble torms of aot.ivities beTG been I'astrlcted iu meny w81. 
roo exh1b1t a 'fsriet,. or 11mlt8tlotle. 
CHli.PTi::iR III 
Since the n1m of tbe prEU.1@ot st.uq was to get 8 
mefUJUrement of' the mtltura\lon ~t lnt8"ets ot delinquent bo,a, 
tho subjects used were sixt.y-rlve 4elimuont bOlO ren61oe: trOll 
twelve lerrs through sixteen ,..(lre of arse, wlth n IHattn cbr-ono1o-
;,10(>1 nge ot tourt. •• n ,.ea,l'e and flve moDth8. fbla BtudJ' ves m84. 
at t.b. Jcrohblshop {iSMtl Center tor Bo18, 501lOmo, callfornia. 
where the tiM. tel' be. been on tbe at&,1.'t for the past tbNe yeors. 
It 1s ber conviction th~t the child who beoOm8n a delinquent 1. 
usually "he ohild wh.o bile had' a. "bad breath" To u.n4eraul'l4 tbe 
delinquent and to vork suooessfull, wlth him, lt. 18 d •• lreble 
to kDow all or.:.e OM about bim. He PlUst be studied as a totAl-
lty, ln bi8 pbyalct:l make-u.p, his apl.rltual, emot1onal, aDd in-
t.elleot.uAl 11te, h18 ta.m1l1 backeround aDd ne1ghborhood, bis 1n-
'aroeta and activitlee. I,m 1t 18 especie,ll,. importr;nt. to know 
how he teola about things, to know whet makes him the kind of 1.0-
41vldut'll thrt. b$ ls, and wbat prompts him to the 8,otloD8 tbnt be 
dOGS. Perhaps. then OM can flnd why lite has become so m.an .... 
ingless to him t.b.rt he turns to revolut1on. 
In almost all of the applioations msde tor adm1ttance 
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to ,ArchbisHOp Ht.lnne CentGr, t.he boy's Hoord indicates menl 
ed:\I'erae ttJotors io his home 'beokground. Several or the tollow1Dg 
mIl1 be tOW'ld. 1n anyone appllof1tlor.u a broken home, divorce, 
desertion, aemorolieing oonditione 1n the bome, drunkenneea. 
lloent1ousness; laok of parentsl :respons1bility, att.ention and 
~trGotlonJ deter10rated ne1gbborho0d8: alcoholism 1n one or both 
pe,renta, antipathie. end Jealou81... The boy 1s otten d1ecrlm1-
nate4 against by hi. per.nte end reJeoted b1 elther one or both, 
be 18 deprived of normal pleasurea and oomforts to wbleb e.er, 
child 0181.ms the right. Mia totel enYlronment does not ravor 
adequate eoolal adjustment. nor ceD aQJone reasonably exvect b1m 
unaided to oope with it. 
The av.reg,. educfltlooBl reterdetion tound in t.he appli-
cant la About two to three ,e8rs. This 18 due, 1n large, to 1r-
regule,r Ichool atten4enoe end truancy from sobool rather tntUl to 
laokor Mllt8.1 abl11ty. 
Very few ot the b01S have pbJSlot:l health derlclenoles 
or de f'ormltles other t~n ulnutrltlon which 1s not known to 
h~.ve e direct bearing on d.elinquenoy. 
the proportion of emotionally disturbed boys 18 very 
high, em most of them mIght properl,bti cis.s1fied. £Ie 'being 
emotionally unsteble ~nd Immt~ture indIviduals. Duree,l verlf1es 
'11 .. 
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th1s when 1'1' .als, "Oell0'1.uents vre -.motionally rete-Ned.' 
• • •• They give evidence of hav1ng lived more turbulent lives, 
the, ere often bJ'persotlve and restless end tre·::luently suffer 
from severe person!"!l!t,. devlat.lons." Heal,. end .Broaner2 eleo 
found ttu~t 91 par oent or tbe delinquents of the lOS used 1n 8 
study were emotionalll d18tur~d. unhe,PV1, 8nd soclel1y mol .... 
~dJuBted. 
Although these del1n1uent bOle hsva records ot a.ll 
types ot antl-eoolal bebevlor, lnclwUng truanc1. lncorr1s1bl11-
t1, thetts, serlou,s agf!-;reeslon, sex mlsconduot, laro.ncl. bur!-
lary, and all 80rte of selt-lndulg·eJlt aotlOM, suoh overt be-
havior appears to tbe wr1ter to be merely symptomatl0. They do 
not act out ot abeerpeevlehtless or pervers1on. The reasons tor 
the1r conduot -7 be unaol'U:lcious or Inarticulate, but the 'be-
htlvior 1s purpoaetul \0 them. It. 1& M attempt to aattety inner 
urges, fundamentnl emotional needs, lntellectuel nod spiritual 
desires, and envlronmantelpresl)tJrftfh It ts an attempt to 
t'Hlhi .. e. to obteln auccess "m reaoent tlo'O ot a 1t1nd. and to set 
group approvnl end. aCefJflUnc.. The de11nq,uent appe!lrs to 'be-
11eve th$t the adult world 1s aealost him. theretore he must. 
solve hie own problem. Hie emotional ne.ds aN strong.' bis 
, 
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deslre \0 l .. ttd is sincere.. His Bot1one flre domloeted 01 his 
emot1ona, mOOds, likes tiM dlo11kes. ~od by a variety of 1:-
l"~,tlonal impulses. In bls lmnf'iM4 8uP6rlority nod wlth e e:ilb 
dexter1ty, he dootors up his lnoonalst9001es until they app8eft 
to him to be solved. 
With thls brlef desoriptlon of the population we paDS 
to tbe tMterl&ls ueed in tbe invest-lgrtion. Thesa were two sepa. 
rate seta of SOOrGf:! obt~ined on d1fferent t.asks from the Sixty. 
five delln1uent bo,s. The dev.lopmental ratings were secured br 
the u.se of tbe Furte, Sorle tor tbe oeYelopmentel .Age (revle~d 
torm), whlch consists of 196 ltems 1n 81x different sub-teste. 
The intel11gonce soore wes derived from tbe Revised Stanford,-
Binet So~' 1e • Form. 1 •• 
lht .fUr ,.! n,yelgpMnt,nl £U. $ga,ll * The Jlurfey ~)ot',l. 
18 an attempt to set up a '.!uentlt&tlve end relet.lvsly soourtite 
met.hod of menaurlng the de".lopmentf~l age of DOY8. The euthor 
define! de"elopmontf'll t'lge a8 "the pl"Otrresalvely increas1ng aDd 
non-lnt.ellsotuel tIlt!turlty of senerAl behevlor whloh shove 1tself" 
1n the growing child' a play pref'&renees. 1n his te,ntsB1 l1fe. 111 
his choice (yt books end movies. 1n bia 8mb! ti0M. a,nd 1n e .• nepal, 
1n h18 whole behcvior type."' To fac111tate the standardizat10n 
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of a developmentsl Elt!E!t soale on fl large sample t a ponol1 t,;,nd 
prpQr t.eat was devised. 'Ihe origlna,l sOt,1,le 01' four teet$! 'fins 
l.engthene4 to six tests. These deel respeotively with the fol.-
lowing areas: r~cl'$fltlonel lntGrests, "Tbings to do" J vocatlonsl 
leteruts, "Things \0 S. When You, Grow Up", ohoiae of reading 
materit1,l, "SOoks to Head";pre~.rence of possessions, "Things 
to Haven; and two more. 1tThlnga to See", and "Thln63 to Think 
"bout." 
'Ihe r811a'bl11 tl of t.he revised 806,1e dEitermlned U, 
the sp11 t belt method tor es,on e.ge Inel renged from .85 at the 
elght-lear level, to .96 at the seventeen-yen I' level. It 18 ot 
lntereat to note that the developmentr:l tlge does not inOriU'J'!. 
l,lI,fter tbe alxt,eenth 'fie,:" of Elge. In tille, the developmentEll tlS$ 
bears a closo resemble.noeto the ;:\sot'ord-Blnet .ental age. 'rhe 
reliab1l1ty or the teat, end the developmontrl age equivalents 
81"$ oomputed and bllsed on n populat1on of 95' subjects. 'I'he 
socres lncreaned regularly froll tbe asaeot elght to twelve, and 
more sharpl,. from tW81.e thrQugh s1xteen.4 
In an earlier stud), us1ng his tour-test Bcale, Furfey5 
sought to flnd whet taotors might be responsible tor the 4eye1-
., II 
-
4 ~., 102-114. 
5 Paul H. Furrey. "A SOftle tor V.aasuring Levelop. 
mental /.g .... I!Jl~cl ~U. XIV, 1930, 129-136. 
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opmentel asth He therefore used 8-D .xperlmentEi~l sroup of abou.t 
slxty-aeven bQ18 and estebllahed the ooatt101ente ot oorrelation 
of tbe developmentel Else wlth mentel age, w1th we1l:ht, and with 
standing helght.. The Hae'£ert.y Intelligenoe exam1netlon wes used 
a,s t1 measure tor tbe mentel age. With t!1.e Cit. faotor kept oon-
stant. the following correletl.OIl8 weN establishedl with mental 
888. plue .23; wlt.h weight, plWl .22. with height, plus .16. 
From tMS. f1rUMB. ~urr.y oonolud.ed that some pb,yeloel taotors 
entered into the develo9mantrl age. He conoluded. tl"Wt wlth1n a 
group of bOJs of 8, o.rt!~ in ege 1 t vould be more 11keiy to find 
the larger boys enjoy1ng the snme type of activity than to find 
the brieht. bo,s dolne so. In general, phyeloEll develoPMntcnd 
the development ot p9rson~11tyk8ep aowAwhet. abreast. espeo1Al-
ly dur1ng the edolescent years. 
Obviously when one be.s data on chronoloe:,lcml age and 
developmentol age, lt. 1s poss1ble t.o expr.~w t.he retio as a 
development.!"l (~g$ quotl.ent. when this seems serviceable end de-
s1roble. 
Thus the ooncept of the developmental age lntroduoes 
quant1t~tlve mothode 1nto G field 1n whioh research bed been 
purel,. desorlptlve, nnd slnoe 1t. 1s u8oclt:,ted w1th the develop-
ment of tho Whole personallty, It. ought to 'be userul to 01101-
olans 1n the st.udy ot ohlldren, as "ell 80 to the PS1chologist. 
who In h18 reaeorch oontinues t.o lnv8st.lgst.a the problems oon-
fronting ohtldhood and &4018'0800 •• 6 
In the present studJ. tbe vrlt$r a4a1n1ater.4 the 
H*"leed Furt., Sonle to t ... 4e11nquent bOJ'$ 10 emall groups. ,bet 
ssalgntDtmt to .. pertlcul~r ~.rouP was 4etGrmlnea. b7 conalder8tloa 
"tvarious tector'8, auoh as "atUng U ... bility, ohronologloal 
age. emotlcmal1 \1. or phYllot".l 4-..,..lopment. The suther proceeded 
in this way 1n order to av014 altu~tlons 1n which a.berra$sment, 
1nsiDCe"l toy. or \be • ..,rgenoe of A01 dlaclpllnel7 proble. mltt,ht 
arise. Th.eaubjecte weN lnstruoted 'to ohoOSflJ ene of' each of t.M 
p~1r.d alt.rn~tl.ea. If tbe tirat 1' •• of tbe p~lr waa bi. 
obol08, he waa ... aked to pleoe a "or,ae" 1n tbe parentheses at ,be 
~lgb'-beD4 OOlUlllhlt be preferred tbe 8"0Il4 lte. in the pair. 
be vae a.kea. to place ,be n@ber "two" 1n the pal'.ntbe.... It 
a chl14 tw.ltat.ea t,o •• leot either ot the alt.rna'l ••• , he "M 
enoou~g.d toohoose the one he would tll!ke 1t he had t.o uke .. 
oholc&h It waa t.he experlence of tot. tester tut. 11'1 sane"l., 
the bo7e entered 1nto tbt \eat-ine: 81 tuatlona With real entbual-
.. em tt.M tnterest. e,ild, tbat the nspoaaea were .1Iloel'~h In ODe 
lutJ.!!nce, 11.. .tUI m.4ent tntlt tbe 8ubj80t '1$8 very 41eturbed eD4 
.imply altern~ted tbe ~r. in bi. response.. Since be dis. 
l'e~3).N..d -1l1 inoent.ive to oorreo\ biB att1tude toward t.he t.eet. 
108 eltuntlOD. bie test vas ellmlneted from tbe grouP • 
•• 'iW 
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The •• coad. tool W$.8 tM iUild DIDtS!£a 1&.1 &lSUit6,. 
EBon bo1 who took the F\1rtey DeTelopmentgl Age Soe,18 W~. also 
f,J.ven tbe Revlsod Stanford Binet S01118, Fora L. This va8 ..... 
m1D1s\ered aooor41ne to .tandar41zodprocodures. This 1ndlT1dual 
psyoboloeloel teBt V$.$ selected beo_use it 1& 000814ere4 one of 
the moat reliable lnd.1 ",ld..-1 lptel11genoe teet.a. ·and also b$-
eaUS$ 1t otters a ",ori.toy of lnteNst.s and situ.Ettiona, and pro-
vides a riob aaapllng ot ab111t1e.. Tht. revision ot tbe earlier 
S\lltntord-l1net 8os.1. 4enloped bJ Te:ru.n, wae •. 48 in 19'-' 'bJ 
Tel'lllla and ~rrl11 •. ene! Wfl. .'Iitl'dard1 zed OIl apl,'>rox1_'e1, )000 
;'!l • .r1oan-born eub3eota t lnolu411'l@. about two bundred on •• t <m.G 
tl~ bore 804 em. hundPed 611"1. t at 8acb age 18.,.81 from slx 
to tOUJ'\e..", aDd _malleI' f'~UP8 Oll the two extre.e. It 1.pro-
bably the moet w1dell knoWn and generalll ua.a. 1ndlv14ual teat 
'Ot e, .. r~l lntell1seftOe. It. mt11 be good to Hoa.ll to mlnd tbat. 
the meutn 1 ag. a. 40r1 ",ea. from tbe St.anfoJld-Slnet u1 41£r.,. ; •. ...".. 
t.be 8C~ •• ot t •• t. •• bleb re.te other ebl11tles 8ueb .smu8108l. 
mecban1o"l, _t.o •• aince it ftot,'temp\s to evaluate only the g.ne:re1 
1 .... $1 of ment.e,l met-unt,. Nl4 trOll tbat, tbe rt;;.t,e of _nul 
a" .... lopaent. Not all one 'ft 8b111t1ee oao be tested by art'I 01W 
test. A rUMber oharact.eristic of the ment.al age oon~pt 1m the 
taot tb~t lnorement. in ment~l growtb apparent.ly deore~sea with 
ase. and bl the t~S. ot atxtoen the ,G&rly p.lu are nos1161b1 •• 
Tberetore 1n oomputlng the lnt8111S60ce quotlent .from t.t. 
st.ant0r4-B1mtt. the obronoloel0trl Age otter sixteen 16 418. 
resar4e4. 
For t,be present e,.roup ,be ... sulta ot t.be Gtnnford-Bluet 
lnt.ll1~.noe aoale ranged trom an lnt.11lsano. quotient, ot •• ven-
t,.-.lent to one ot 130. The ln~.1116.no. quotient valuea Wit,.. 
calculated eoeoNine; to' 1'.l'ID&n~6 grsdueted ecale 88 pubUehe4 1n 
M ... urins Intelllg~no. b.F TeraaD and. ~~rr111.1 This t~bl. 61ve. 
the adJuatfK1 lnt.ell1gence Quotient. nlu.~ tor subjeots between 
the ag~s of thirteen and. 81xteen 18ftre. 
An inteills-noe quotlent 1e aBly • soore and at. best 
8D 1.o4l08tor ot the actual ability of t,be teatee. Jllthoue;h the 
Stantord-B1net tel\t 18 e:eneral11 J"e9,rdGd as 1,0. moat reliable 
and 800""t., it must be reollzed tbat emotlone,l 41atur~noe at 
the tlme ot &nJ "st otten mak.a it lmp0G81 ble tor tbe tUlbJ&ot 
to perform at. Ms DOrsal level ot ab111tl. One Single int..lll-
senoe score 1.'4#31 be tar trOll e. oorreot l.n4iex of the 1Ml vldual t 8 
roalpOtentlal. Ttl1. 'Wu n14el'lOed ln three oases 10. thO present. 
stud1. Slnoe there 'Wb a urked ohMSe 1ft olEHlsroom behavior a114 
general ~dlustment after tl,D lnteM'fl.l of 'wo to t.hree moDt-be. a 
pet.at. vas administered. 1J1 tbattlme tbe boyD' tenslons ~n4 
PHssures had subsided and all three made 6tl1aa rang1ng trom 
..... , iii '1.t 
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twelve to t.\1ent1 IQ. poln~s. Theae 4ellnqu$nt bOys were t,8$\64 
at l'i or1t1081 perlod of thelr 11"'.0 end. vere 1n -07 ces.a 
e30tloMll1 disturbed. 
/},fter tbe Yurt., and. tbet St5.ntoN-Blnet HOr',188Md been 
ndm1n1atel"ed to 411 subJeots B. work shefl\ W88 oompiled present-
lDf~ besl0 dt'!t.l:). and teet aeoree tor eaoh subject. The Bubject& 
11ere re.nked in order according, to tbe aoONs 1n tbe Forrey Scale. 
This work aheet appears in Appendix 1 (P. 41). Tbe eepcr~te 
rank1fl68 tOt' ee.on .asure appea.r 1n J'pp.Dd1x II (P. 51). The 
d$tI!11e4 f'lndlnse are prefuanted 1n Chapter IV. 
Before ve prooeed \0 a detatled presentation of 4&\&, 
e. llUI'JID!'1 of the yarl0Wl .core~ an4 1.\f:8S or 'thit e"pettl_utal 
group w111 be oonaldered. The Chronologioal vee. tor the group 
of 4elluquel1t bof'8 nnsed ~ t"elva throue;h 8lxt.en ,.are. 1'be 
presect .xperl_nt~l .ample 4oe8 not bave a. wide a .;>read 10 
ohronologie!l 8se as 41d Furt.,,'. WlG.leote4 at&n4ar41z1ng SJ'OUP. 
The population uaed 1n Furl.,'. atu41 .ense4 trom e1ght thrOUgh 
elshteen 7efirs ot as-. 
To prOTld.e It 81mp1. ualt in tbe roUowina; t.~,bl.at all 
tbe ae;fl SOO,..8 ln ,.are slld months are OOmferted lnto total 
IIcmtha. fb!a mak •• t.M mea_uroa of ell.perslon eulor to follow. 
Thft metUl Oh.l'ouologlctil ase of t.hegl'Oup v •• 17'montha, wlth a 
."~a;rd devls,tlon of tltt •• o months al1d a range from one h~ 
anAtOl"t., four to 20' aontha.. theN waa at range of fifty-mile 
montha 'between tbe 1CUJ'Jf5eet aDd the old •• t Gubj • .,t. Tbe ;ranp 
whlch ooctU:"red 1n the _n~l ages us muob grGnter, ninet,.-elx 
mcmthe. But t.be wld •• t dle~rlbUtlo1l 18 found In the 4evelop-
M:n\tll age sooree, reaob1ng a .oett.er 0'1 104 IaOnths. 
The item1zed 4at~ on eaOh of tbe 81xtl-tlve aubJect., 
1 •••• tbe OM-onologlcel Age and the .corea obt~lne4 Oft both 
aoeles t tosether with the sub-test 800re$ of' the Furt., 80(:;1., 
nre presented 1n tull in / .. ppendlx 1. 
Tbe.e eamodata are presente' 1n summery 1n Table I. 
It will be noted t.hat tbe .. an 4evelopmentf,lll st;e exceede t.he _q 
ohrOno.loe.1oo1 &se bJ .isht months and exoe848 the aVeragfl mantel. 
f'SO '" tven\1 montha. The ft,N14e.rd deviAtion indios-tea tit :retbflr 
larse 80atter tlrOWld tbe _&1\\, •• peolal17 1n tbe 4$'VGlop __ al 
e,g~ &'14 the mental $8-. fbia would tempt ow! to OQllolud$ tbat a 
b01'S ObrODolO{~loal. age 1& oneu en indioatlon ot What his la-
te"ate are tmd wl:lat be like. to d.o. In stu.4Jlng tbe l.lttD .c~.­
and tbe stdmdard d$V1l,!ttione in Table I, 1t beoomes apparent. tJl;t\t. 
80m. ot tbeae boys pro'bably do not htJ,v&thl mentality to oope 
w1 t;" their phyeloei,l -tun'1 or to de\ermlne UPOll tM ohoices of 




St1HMARY OF AGES (IN i-tON'I'.IiS) JiJitl SCORES OF 65 DELIN~UElfi' 
BOYS Olt THE FUliJ"EI J,·ND ST,ANFORD-BIN}rt SC/J .• ES 
CA DA MA IQ. 
11' 181 161 96.1 
st.ndard DeViatlon 15 20.5 24., 1,.1 
lidS· 144 .. 203 101 .. 211 u •• 210 78 .. lJO 
fbi. will become clearer when the 'Ut.err.~l oorrelations bet"een 
the dlfterent meaeuree QrG presented. With both the ohronologi-
cal age end the 4 .. e1opunt&1 ege aboY. the aentl,l as-, one caD 
begin to ••• one reeaon Why tJw.8 dellnquent 'bola are apt to 6et 
lnto trouble. 
\flle,D 0_ breaks dovn tM general det.9. 1nto the d1rfer-
.Dt age poul's, tbe M[tn 80Oft8 become lION 81gnltloeot.. In con-
slderlag febl. II (P. 28) t it will be aote4 tbnt ~b. scorea are 
not aotebl, atfeot.ed 'bJ ,,11rt.reDO.. of 1rAelll,enoe. It so 
happe.d tbat the boy wl1,b. \be low •• , and the boy w1th tbe bigb-
.a, 10\.111£800. score tell lnto tbe s~me dev.lopmental ege 
group, and both of th •• belonged 1n tbe obr'onologloe,l age group 
of ,velft ,8ars. w. obaene a180 thet from the t.b1rteeoth t.o tbe 
f1fteenth 1&ar 1 ••• 1 the meen developmentt11 sge is cone18tentl1 
higber tban tbe M8D cb:.rcmologl.cal flge aDd tile _an ment,e,l age,. 
It one counts tbe a.par.f.. raw 80ore8 in Appendix 1, 1ft7 bo18, 
12 per oent of tbt populat.ion or slxt,.-rlve t bav. 8 developmental 
age b1e,ber tbs,n the OftrOAolos1o$.l 8se. CompaD1onablp., be a 
prlnolpel tector tor thie. It assume. en important rola 1n 11t •• 
Just aa u9001atlon con be a torce tor good. 10 1t can a180 
be a power tor ev11. Frequently delinquents 88aoclate wltb an 
oldoJ' group enge,ged 1n ver10ua ,,.pea ot antisoolal 110\lY1t1.8. 
Most delinquents ft.asemble on the .\reate but be.ye no part.ioular 
plan, rul •• , or loe4eraMp and are haphazardl, thrown to-
28 
geti1er.,,1 Con\aotG are _de wlt,h o14e~ and more assreael .... 
lndivlduala. The 10'.J.nger bQ11 e~n a sense or aecurlt1 from t,be 
more .. tUH, and tMl:r lnterests and frlend.hlp ,.nd to become 
$01141f1.11. "SuoQGae e,nd experlence&," respected b1 tbe JOWlS 
41 •• 1p1.UJ. ~'oo the, 116_ \btI moat of thelr aeaoclntlons w1\b 
their 'aupenoH t ... 2 Dellnr.:tWlncl$~ are a.14om 00_1 t ted b7 one 
In~U.vldWll alone, but. e.re (SeMnl11 the .. ault at a groUp ea-
cepa4e. 
fABLE 11 
JI.EJi.N SCORm (IN VDlttHS) rOR OHROHOLOOICIL .AGE GROUPS 
Cit. DJ~ ~f}. 1'*" "<Ii 
12 10 149.8 163 140.1 9',' 
1, 15 161.2 111 154.6 96.8 
14 16 114.2 185 167.6 99.8 
15 16 lB4.1 191 164.6 94.0 
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Tba prG0G41Dgtable .bowed tbe mean CA. DAf and NA 1n 
mon'tba. The raw DA IO~1 tor the Furl., 80t'l1. ere ebown grflpb1-
oally 1n 11BU!'8 I (p. 29) and are pre,entea w1 ttl thelr stat:l4nl'd 
4 .. 18\lon8 ltl Table 111 (P. ,2). In Furl.,'. sra~:>b,' which ehGW8 
the rele\loneb1p between the nA aoore8, reproduced 1n part 1n 
i1.gure 1, aDd tbe CA tor bi8 ."ande.rdltslos gl'OuP. a -harP In-
ONa.. in DA betv.en tbe -e08 ot tvel.,. aD! sixteen 18aN 1. 
noted. In tbe present experlmental group there is a .,et7 r.aarke4 
lno"~!U~. h'om \b.e -f:Il,e ot tb1rteen to t~:een, ea:1. a meN ~u&. 
lno""e trom toun •• nto elxtMo 11tan ot age_ 
Wltb1n ••• h. aS8 Et.J'oup tbEtre 1.8 a rather 1o",,, apJN!u!t4 
1n tu DA aoorea. It 18 not olear wbether thi. I'vduoe4 at.Ml. 
tloa be70nd tbe tou""nth ,.al" level 18 4u.. to tbe e;reat ... 
81apee4 tl_ aner puberty age or to the approaoh to tbe oel1 ... 
lng of f,he .ettle 1n tbe le.ter ,e!tra_ 
It by al.J'aodJ been II$nf"loned tbot 1n tbe oaGe of 
d.l1nquem.s oomptmloo.ab1p -, be ODe tltctor 1n the aore "p14 
lDC"~U\e 1n tbe 4evelo;pmenbl ase. Another faotor talr1y OOlr,dlOft 
w1 ttl all a4ol •• cents ma, be t.b. 4 •• 1re tor DeW exper1enoes. tor 
opportum.t.lea of tUJlt-assertlon, aDd a ten4eaoy to 'bre8k wit.h 
8utbont.,. The a401esoeDt r •• ls moreetrcmslJ' ld.s alleg1enoe to 
UiU· • d, L ITT 
, Furr.,.," A Revia" So&le tor Mes.eur1ng DeY_lop. 
mentnl Af'5$ 10 BoY. t at II. 110. 
bi. oepanlou and attellp'. to •• nolpate blase1t !J'to$ authorS,-
tQ'1cn flgu:rtlta. lie u"erto $ ~ l"pendent. attit.ude an4 
ehltts tor bl.elt.Speaking ot tbe older adolesoent, ":l.OUAf!}* 
hila tbe tollow1ns to e.,1 "Frequentl, wben ch1ldren be61n to 
eam JIlOIle1 and to oODtrlbut.e to tJ1e tSl!d.11 exohequer tile,. teel 
not onl1 en 8001108110 btlt &, 800181 independence and are lnollDe4 
to control their parente 01' '\0 \)$oome _.nolpated trOll their 
oontrol." TheJ no longer "lab to be told "M,t. to 40, tNt 
8Pontaneously 88so<d.e\e w1th. 8 groap wherein tMY c~n 8atlety 
tn.l,.. be,,!o needs e114 ' •• 11'8& n,M provide OPportw:l1tle. to'l' new 
ftpepl~no.8 and 841'emUl"e. While, tbe •• oOD814entlona mat belp 
to explain tbe aOMleHtlon 1n tbe 4e .. elopMotal 116- ot the 
ado1eaoent, tbey _., ba". • lIOJJte 81sn1 tloant beanng on tbe de-
llDqt.MInt.. tor the boJIea of delinquents are often l~quate to 
diNet and ohannel tbeae 'endeuo188 properl,.. 
When we OOJ8P~8 tbe •• .0 BOONII on the Furter au,t".l.. 
tor h1s goup of uneel.ne4 'bol. "et epeclt1G4 8S •• , vith thoa. 
for the dellnquent bo1.. ~ln one •••• ,bat the 4elln.,uente 8N 
moro metured 1n their interests .teacn age level, e)toept at tbe 
a1xteen year level. The term W. S'!9Wl eo use 1n tbe presenft 
... t id f' '1 J oiijn , 
... 
tABLE III 
M.'i'£J,H DA acoRi.s )\lm 8tJ,NDJi,·R]) D?.YI/!tIONS OF Ol GROUPS 
Age Ol'oU'P 
" 
Mel'D DA Score sts,nd8rd Pevl et,lOD 
12 10 12}.70 21.S 1, 15 1".66 al.6 
14 16 149.15 14 
15 16 158.12 10.2 
16 8 16'.87 13.7 
Gtud1 haa t.he Sfan$ lim1t-n which Furtsy used, 1.e., the "age 12" 
refers to tbose who have reached the1r t,weltth b1rthde1 but who 
h&.'q'. not 1et OQlflS to their th.1r\Mnth blrt.h4191. 
The oomparison of ,be me8D 800re8 in Table IV (P. ,,) 
18 qulte revee.1J..Dg. The vrlt~r wishes to poin1t out, bowever, 
thflt po •• ible 80c1al CMDge. dur1ng t.he years which elopsf)d ~ 
\'111." 'the tlme ot the two .tudles 1481 account 1n part for the 
SOON8 ot the delinquent O'OUp whioh are WOBH8&S:vely b1gbeJ' 
thaD thoa$' tor tbe u...,eleot,e4 group. J. etu41 not ,et oompleted 
•• ems to show a trend tor 1952 BGorG. on an unaelooted .am~le. 
to be 80mewhet higher tnan ttw wlS1nal Furtey nonu. He* .. 
ent', tit tM twelve, fourteen, aDd slxt ••• n 01. levels the delln-
qttent, bo7- 1n the pre~.nt. stud1 8\111 rest. 8.'bov~ the.. 8$W8r 
33 
TABLE IV 
MEIN DA SCORES BY AGES OF 65 DELINQUENT BOYS COMPt.RED ';<IITH 
SCORES OF CORRESPONDING AGE GROUPS OF FURF'E.Y'S 
S'l'i'.NDP,RDIZ!NG POP'JUTIOH 
Delinquent Group Furtey's rlnselected GroupS 
OA N Mean Score OA N Hean soore 
12 10 123.70 12 127 108.40 
13 15 133.66 13 99 122.90 
IJt. 16 149.75 14 144 1;8.20 
15 16 158.12 15 105 152.27 
16 8 163.87 16 79 164.21 
tentative findinGs. 
The Man DA scores on tbe Sub-tiestis tor the sepe,rate 
chrono1ogicel age groups are presented 1n Tsble V (P. 34). One 
flnds a rather consistent pattern of developmental maturation 
with 1ncreasing chronological age. There 1s apparently no one 
phase of interests which 1s favored by tbe pbysical development 
of the boy much more th.e.n another. 
The expression of' preferences sbows a rather oonsistent 
growtb as the CA increases. Tbe tBbie lnd1cete~_ta1rly un1form 
~'9T~~ 
.... V~ 1V::v¢',\ 
5 FurreY·8 stan4e.rdlz1ng gl-OUP~ aotua.al;~~~~}lde~ 
ages trom e1ght to eighteen. \. 
~L./8hJAR'< 
TJIBL.S. V 
iQU,l~ OOORi5 ON DJ~ mm ... TB.STS6 FOR CllRfJNOLOGICf L J~(Hi. OOOtJPS ., 
Sub-T •• ts 
Age 1 a , ,. 5 6 
Group 
(52) (24) (27) (ItO) (26) (27) 
, 
12 34.8 12.8 15.5 21.4 16.2 17.0 1, 38., 12.9 11.1 :50.4 11.1 19.0 
14 ".5 14.5 19.1 29.4 20.6 21.6 
'15 45.4, 15.3 20.0 34.8 20.6 21.8 
16 47.1 14.5 2).2 )4.5 21.2 2'.2 
srowth 10 tbe p*-t.tern of developmen' .• 
10 \erma of lntelllgenoe t.he preaont experlmeotnl grouP 
varlM 0D11 B11ghtl,. trom a the .... t-loel 11OrDl61 41strlbutlon. 
(Se. Appendix III). !be mHn IQ. of tbe ~ vas 96.7, the 
Mdlea .oore va8 95. III ou.r sroup the" 18 a allabt PNponde,.. 
8Doe below 100. HO" .. 8r. aiDe. UJl7 of tbeau bola were bend!.-
oappGd "84.", 11'. 19 probable tMt tbe 9tanforc1-B1net. 800re8 40 
6 'the h1gbeet poaGlbl. soore on eeoh sub-te.t 1s in-
dicated 1n parenth:EJeee et. the lop of respoct1ve columns. ct. 
P. 19 tor the s.ress cover«1 by the ...... "1 Bub-teets. 
not 1n eYe,.,. O&s. represent. thelr tulllnt,elleot.ual oep8.01 ". 
MUOh bs.8 been written on 'tthe Intelligence or tbe 
d.11rlqu~. Owea1 sun.,ed 4, pUbl1ebod "porte mod found 21 
-bloh lent tb ... l ... ee to e'(jtl.tlo~l anall.1e. lihlle tno in-
at.l"\lment. Ulled in moat of the •• It.ud.1ea was the old StantoN. 
BlDe'. 4at~ baaed on other lnaf,JIIJ.ment.. were aleo lncorpol"e;te4 
lnto her aUllllQaI'1. The ,vent.l-one goUP8 loclu4ed In bel" .t~· 
tla\loal ol!lolllatlcm HPN.ent,ed $ to\SJ. pOpulation of 5925. Of 
tMs8, 1241 (21 per oent.) were repoMred &8 banng IQ 800"S be-
tW"D 20 $nd 10. Why tbe, were lost1 tutloaallzed •• dollnquGnt.a 
l'stmtr tMn mental &Jrective. ls not Olefl!'. rtxolu41ng 'hle goup 
btl\ lcoludlng 14)4 wi ttl bOJiderllne lDf,ell.lpnoe WO\lld bl'1ns tbe 
a"re~ IQ of ea. reported by OWen tor tM Whole e;I'OUP. to an 
$Y~. or about. 88. In nell of 'be 1ar. nu.rA'ber of 'borderline 
cuuse$ "ulned 1ft th1e . latter oe.loultitlon. the 41eo"peno1 1;)0-
twe.D OWen'. tle:urel nn4 '-boa. of tho preoent stud, 18 reedl1, 
UDdel'$tnndable. 
the dlfterence 1n t.be an.n SCQll8$ mA1 be turiber ex-
plc,lMd by the pollc1 at lrI"cbbllbOp Httnna Center ter Bo,. whlob 
lit. 1r.l general. not to aeoept. boJ'a wlth 10\.1116900. quotients 
'below 81gbt,. Exoeptions to thl$ ~ oooe..local11 _4., Ita 
Glow lad wOttl4 •••• to be a good risk tor rehabl11 te,t.1on, or 1t 
hle 4(tl1nquellOy baa been minor 80 toot. be nee4s protGctlonsu4 
\ 
.eoUl'l t1 untS,l t,be bo_ or aoma other aseno1 ceD prarlde tor bUt. 
he ., be a4m1"e4. oenera111. when oonsider1ng an appll0.t.lon 
tor fa 'b07 ..,1 ttl an Im.lllgeMeQuotlell\ lower tbaD 80, tbe Iota. 
OClll.d.t.tee reoommends 'ttbet be bo plaoed in .. iDS'tl tutlon P"~ 
",0 •• t tbe nM4e of t.he MDUll" ",.:r4e4. 
Atter p"eentlns 1n tbe toH6oUlg papa the group 
800"' tar th$ 8eYe ... 1 meaaU1"'e8 involved 111 tbia atud1 t 1 t re-
, . 
ulna \0 "pon t.:he oorrelet.lonot tbOat) 8"8ra1 meaSUl"eB w1t,h 
the nA. Furta, waa unable ~o o~aln mental 'est data tor moat' 
or the oubJeote used 10 atande.rd12l1ng t.be rwleed 8ule. }~ 
""1'. he b.tl.4 .",,,118b1e I~ 800 ... 8 from a paper-en4.-pencl1 teet 
tor " of the 'bo7e in t.be touneen CA srouP. "or tbe •• be 
reported a coefficient of co~ltltlQD ot -.12 betw.en DA and IQ. 
For 66 bOJs in biD group bttween tbe &#588 ot tvelve and aln.en. 
bo141n6 CA oonataDt, t.he cOITelat.lon betwMn ])A and I~ " •• re-
ported. ae •• 08. In tbe pre80%lt study. slnce S'tantord-.Bl.' 
.o~& weN f,Hloured tor tbe entire popult.tlon, 1t. waa posslble 
\0 4er1.... coeft1c1ente of ocrrela,tlon of develop_ntel 8.,gll w1th 
CA. MAt I~, end IQ. (with OJ. oonata,nt). These f1ndings are pre-
.,ent.a. 1n tl1ble VI (P. '7). Wh11e all tbeae oorrelt'l:tlona are 
P0f31ftlVG, tbe t.%'804 is 1:0 g.M!"P'..1 ~ .. _nt with. Furtey·. 00"'" 
cluelons. the influence ot' IQ1 on f')J. 1. "let1vol1 lnel8D1tloant. 
Tbe MA aaawtes elgnltlcfll'lce since r 18 apprOXimately 81x t.1._ 
1ts FE. The higber correlat1on of DA with OA ls conaletent vlth 
FtU"tel'. ooefflo1ent of rel1ebl11ty, wblch wa •• 82. It sbould be 
noted th8t this latt.r flgure was derl'f'e4 trom e totsl popul~tlotl 
ot 95' wltb a CA range from elgbt to elghteen 1eera. 
fAilLE VI. 
COEFFICIlf~N1'S OF CORREl..AtION ai' DA WITH Cl, Mil' l~. AND 
WITH I~ (AGE CON!lTI NT) 
Age Range N r PE 
~ 
12 .... 16 65 DA with OJ.. .615 .051 
DA with Mol .406 .069 
DA wlth IQ. .251 .078 
J)$. with I~ .215 .0"19 (8(l)e conatent) 
In tb. e.rller part ot ttlle &tu'41 the CA 6I"OUp "a8 
u.ed. as the baela tor oomparlson. and DA 800"., etc., were 
pre:s!fnte4 1n relatlon to reepeotl •• OJ.. e;POllpa. In what tollowa. 
tbla prooedure 18 .... erse4. The ~810 grou.plng 18 ln terms of 
DA, and the other IHUUHO erG pre.ented tor tbe re.pect-lve D.A 
groups. Thls presentatlon &pf)ee,rlns 1n Tables VII (1'. 38). end 
VI.11 (P. '9) t 'eMfa to oontlrm the tln41nge 4er1ved by correla-
t,lon. It, wlll be 00"<1 thllt tbe b1e;b •• t aeot,&l ege I: .8,.ent •• n 
Jeers 81x montbe, is 100$11,_4 $t tbe fourteen developmentttl age 
Inel, whlle the lowest ment,~lt'l,g., DiM I$E:rs 81x monttw, 1_ 












RJ.I~GE OF AGlt SCORES (IN Momas) I,NO OF lQ F'OR 
!:;!:FJHU<TTg DEVELOPM8mltL J;GE GROUPS 
" 
OJ; DA liSA I:t 
1 160 101 129 81 
1 146 111 1" 92 
5 144 .. 118 145 .. 155 114 .. 191 79 .. 124 
6 149 .. 175 156 .. 164 124 .. 181 18 ... 101 
1, 155 .. 191 169 .. 119 1:51 .. 210 78 ... 121 
11 144 .. 197 161 .. 1~>O 127 .... 201 78 .... 1)0 
16 15e .. 20' 192 ... 20' 146 .. 202 82 .. 116 
6 112 .. 193 204 .. 211 161 .. 204 91 ... 11' 
In 6$nel"~1 t the ,.ounger boys have a lower mean DA 
sooro then thelr CA -eoN. On the othCtr bnnd w1th the older 
.. ~ tbe tA aocrtl tefri.lJ to lnQreaee by oonm.latently gee,tA'r pro-
portlcr1'le a.Dd to exoeed. the CA. The two bOf$ thet haye a 4.-
ftlopmente,l ag.e 8core of e1ght and nine yeare, thoocb both eYer 
twelvG ,.are 1n CA, 4 .... 11.\& atu:trply in their DA soores. 
DA 
GI'oupa }i Heans 
01. DI\ MA lQ 
a 1 160 101 129 81 
9 1 146 III 1)5 92 
12 5 151 150 156 99.6 
,"- 6 158 159 1" 88.1 J,..) 
1. 13 11' 115 16, 91.' 
15 11 172 185 159 96.1 
16 16 lao 191 112 97.8 
17 6 181 201 18, 10'., 
Teble VIII anti '~lguro 2 using nit ~ou!,ln.e;, ahow an 
lnterestlng t%'$n(t. The CA cune bt\8 been amoothed beoauthl of 
tbe __ 11 alz.e or t,be Etxporlmentol £,rOuP. The_.ll 01,.,0.1 •• 
ln4S.onte the aotual CA MCU~UH, nn4 'ttbe x ShoW. the DA meneures 
in months tor the srunple. It: 18 interesting to note tbet tbe 
l1nea oroes t!t ap)rOXlllWt.ely thirteen &114 one-halt ,.ears t wb1o.b 
1. conoid.red. oloso to the ODset. of adolesoenoe tor boJs. But 
beoause the lample is 80 smal.l nc semtl'ellzatlon Ofn be made. 
It _1 be e, co1ncidence. ItOW •• fiIU:"'. au.ob t ... Dds would refleot 
~th ot ex~r1enQef) e.nd tend to sen. as a 1:>8818 tor prediot-


































~UfJ~N 'OJ" ld,m 0/' (IN JNtH.S) r'OR eN DJ (.ROUl' 
11 
The presG'nt 8tu47 orls1_ted trom t.be d.alre to lmov 
110ft $bout· tbe aetUJ'lty or lntrere8ta ot diJllnqwmt bo1a. 'lbe 
Pr9sGn\ lnvesUge,tlon __ at l,rohb1ahop H&D'I'Ul CeO\Gr tor 507-
lftOlt.tded a Sl"ouP of .1xt-l.tt.ft 4ellDqU8A\ bop who aN verde of 
the c~, betw.en the l\8ea 0'1 \weI .. and. ,1xt.e6\n ,eeN. Al-
"bousb .. t ot .. be.. 4ellnqueata m1Sht ... npr"4H u emotional-. 
11. mcmtal11. e.n4 sp1ntuallJ 111, tbe, present 110 maf'lt$d pbJal-
oftl ,.u"aorden. 
"'be 11l8tl"lUl'lenta or _If.aurement UM4 were tbe BIt .... 
DfAtG'rI1DtS iill.' l\D4 t.he i'urtel1Ul . tQ£ J2IDl,SPliO!t" Ja.. 
Form >a, The raw 80ore8 on the d.velo11_nt~.l as. ..al. we" 
cotWorf,edlnto a 4"elop_nt!~1 A8;e b1 use of ;Purtel'. develop. 
men"hl ase eqw.valerl'La of .p4l0.1t1&4 'iH~ONa. 
The results of ttwse 6S Stanford-Binet 'e.ts showed 
a range of lntelligenoo qootl&Qt.& from 18 to 1'0. wl tb a mettn 
ot 96,1. S100$ s.n 1·Q, 8COft of 90 1e oommonly regnrde:1 M tbe 
lower 11m1t of th4f :norme.l l'aOS-, 45 1:to1fJ, 69 per cent ot tbe 
sup1., rat.$4 aa ool"llal or above. The 8""8. mente.l n.ge tor 
the group was thlrt,eeJ,l '1ear-s 11 Ye aoot.ha" 
41 
42 
Dtl1nquent bore app-enI' teo b$ more metured ill thelr 
1n"ereot.s thnn tbe non-d,ellnquent, aocording to tbe prel1ent 
t1nd.1nga. .tlot colI were the 'OJ.. scores tor theoe del1n1uont boJ'a 
h1gher then the SOONt8 for tbo oorresponding e.ges of FUrr1il7' s 
unaeleated 6roup, except ",t ttle $lx~e.n 7.~r leyel, but e.lao at 
each e.ge t.he Man VI. of thedGllnqu~nt group surpassed the _an 
CA eXO$pt at the slneentb ,.&'<1'. 'thG menD ])A, 181 mont.he wlth 
a stan4arcl dt"'11f;tlon of 20.5, exceedM the moan OJ>. by eisht, 
montba 11M the mean MA by twenty aon\bIJ. fhI'M reesone _, 
aooount tor their b1gber DA 8C~S •• mel,. (1) oompanions, (2) 
eanolpetlon trom author:1.tJ. (J) and eoo1nl Oh!tZlses in tbe past 
twenty 1f1f\'t'flt. 
the oorrelflt1ons betw.en t.be DJr, em tbe other _n.n~$ 
we~ $11 pOSlt.1Ye ~nd 10 geMrr.l oorresponded wlth Furtei/', 
t1nd1·osa. The DA and Cit 11ol.dea fA IJorreltltlon ot .615. ttte lit, 
with YJ. 8howed a ooettlo1i;mt.ot .4061 anJ tor the 'f)}. with IQ r 
WH .as1. I, part-lal oorrelation between t,h;e DA and. I~ (age 
oonat,a:nt) yleldod (1 .215 oorrelntlon. J\lthough theBe OOl'rela ... 
'lona are not hiGh, exoopt 1n tbe oa80 ot the .615 betwe&n tbe 
DA aM ell.. all 8lgnificant. "1(~t1on.h1;p 1s not lost. 
Tho general conolusioM tbnt may be dJ'&Wt'l from this 
atudy are the following. 
Tho delinquent. boys 1n thls 8emple l'lllva raached. e. 
f~~J:t,er 4egree ot mat\U'$t1on 1n lnt.ereats thc.n tbe oorreapond1ae 
4:; 
n{~G e:roupe ttl Fw:"f'lSl 'I tJ.nEleleotod stnn4ard1z1nr populetlon. 
Tho kind. of mntUl"lty _ea~d by the d.evelo9ment~tl 66. 
eot'lle 10 d,efln1tely 80illeth1ns O\Ml" than 10"1180tu&,1 s1noe there 
18 a nota,bl@ lnc"~ee 1n DJ. $CO"S above the age at twolve, 
' .. plt. the 41spa.rlty ot IQ. er14 MJ". 
There 18 a. DOuble ~ln in mee,n ])A 800res tor the 
delinquent boys and t.bea8 eo .... tend to incresse b1 eND-f. .. 
proportions until both f!J'Oupe ccm'f'el*S$ tow61rd the tOP of the 
Ger.l •• 
I~l though tbe DA exc$e48 th. CA 10 oODst.81ltly inoreee. 
Ins ~a.tU"'(Sia tor boJs of th.l~.en and over, there 1& no ttppreol .... 
able lncrea8~. 1n nA scorea att~r the sixteentb year. 
Chronolo~:\~1otll ti,S. lain gene",l a more slgnlf1oe.l'4 
Index of tbe deere. of :r.ootur1tl of 1ntoNste ttk"H'l 18 either 
mentttl e.se or lnt.l11eeno~ l::},uotlent. 
It would l\~f,.ar that the you,ne: d.ellnquGnt hcvl116 
ldentlf'led himself with older leaders develops 1\ pattem not. 
only of' att1 tudes but of lnt$J:'$et.s oonalet'ttnt with the &911-
concept r~Bu'l ting frol:t tt-J.8 ldeut,lflcfitlon. 
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ITF~~IZ1H) SCORES t NDOJ'Tf OF 65 DELUiQULNT BOYS uac;v IN 
THl!.i: PREgSNT STUDY 
Sub-Teat Sc ora s 
Sub-ject IQ OJ, M.A, DA 1 2 , 4 5 6 Total 
T. CU 101 16-0 15-2 11-7 50 20 26 ,a 25 27 186 
G. l-tz 108 15--6 15-10 17-6 51 16 25 }9 2} 26 lao 
r~1. Hm 102 16-6 1S ..... 17-2 50 18 26 33 2} 25 115 
.M. iI,. 105 14-4 14-1 17-0 45 20 22 38 25 23 17' 
G. Sr 91 15-6 13-5 11-0 50 16 24 38 22 2, 17) 
H. Zh 113 16-1 11-0 17-0 47 16 zr ,2 24 27 17' 
R. Ce 9' 14-4 1,-0 16-11 51 18 21 '7 2, 22 172 
.1. Mn 82 14-9 11-8 16-9 49 16 21 :56 24 24 170 
\,1. h"al 92 1,..11 12-6 16-8 1.5 15 21 '9 2, 25 168 
I~. f]t 99 16-11 14 ... 11 16-8 48 16 25 ,4 2, 22 168 
w. :.1. 96 15-5 14 .. 1 16-7 49 18 22 34 20 26 161 
J. Rs 101 16-7 16-1 16 ... 5 44 19 2, :s6 2, 20 165 
E. ;~o H6 11", ... 8 12 .. 2 16.4 45 11 21 '9 20 22 164-, 'I~ l 
D. in l"L' 15-2 16 .. 1. 16-4 42 16 24 
" 
22 24 163 
J. liZ 96 15 .... 8 14-2 16-4 50 16 18 '1 20 22 163 
J. Ree 115 14-4 16-0 16-, 48 15 20 '3 2'2 24 162 
41 
Appendlx I (cont1nued) 48 
- 5uD-Tes-"; t)oores 
Bub-jeot IQ CA MA. DA 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total 
J. T. 98 14-7 13-10 16-, 41 12 23 32 22 26 162 
J. Wms 85 15-0 12-3 16-3 43 11 26 38 23 21 162 
J. Hn 116 15-3 16-10 16-3 44 18 22 32 21 25 162 
G. NN 106 15-3 15-5 16-2 47 20 19 32 22 21 161 
E. 010 94 1}-2 12-4 16-0 44 16 21 34- 22 22 159 
v. Ot 87 15-6 12·9 16-0 48 13 18 Yf 24 19 159 
c. o. 78 14-8 11-0 15-10 41 11 24 33 20 22 157 
B. Sd 90 15-4 13·2 15-10 45 17 17 Yl 21 19 156 
T. \"l. 114 13-9 15-5 15-10 34 20 22 33 22 25 156 
B. Os 83 15-3 12-1 15-8 46 10 20 37 21 20 154 
G. Gl 95 14-4 13-5 15-7 46 16 14 30 22 25 153 
F. Srr 105 13-1 13-9 15-6 48 13 20 29 22 20 152 
c. Hl 107 '16-5 16·1 15-6 45 12 20 35 15 25 152 
C. Dr 130 12-11 16 .... 9 15-5 43 15 20 34- 21 18 151 
R. :Hez 8:; 12-11 10-9 15-5 50 12 16 32 17 23 150 
M. Len 105 14-2 14-6 15-5 49 14 23 24- 19 21 150 
R. Js 85 15-1 12-3 15-5 39 16 21 33 19 22 150 
J. Re 106 12-0 12-9 15-4 47 9 17 31 25 20 149 
T. Mel r;r 15-4 14-2 15-3 45 19 15 31 18 20 148 
R. Kr 84 16 .. 0 12-8 15-3 50 7 17 35 19 20 148 
M. 8d 112 13-4 14-10 15-1 46 9 19 30 21 21 146 
R. R. 79 13-1 10-7 15-1 43 17 19 28 .19 20 146 
. 
. . 
Appendix I {oontinued) 49 
Sul).T •• ' Soape. Sub-
jeot. IQ 01. J4J, nl 1 2 , 
'" 
5 6 1'0\&1 
Ht n, 80 15-1 11-1 15-1 '9 1, 20 29 22 22 145 
L. Cal 112 14-9 15-11 14-11 '9 18 16 'Z7 22 22 144 
B. GOD 90 16-5 1>-6 14-11 4, 8 22 
" 
18 20 144 
J. Kl1 82 14-2 11 •• 14-11 41 15 11 29 21 21 144 
!. fe. 78 15-9 11-1 "-11 44 12 13 ,., 17 21 144 
c. !i.;. 85 14-10 12-2 14-11 ltOt 11 16 '1 24 20t 14, 
N. 5th 93 15-6 1)-6 14.11 45 12 11 
" 
16 20 14) 
H. Zhn 115 1),5 15-' 14-10 40 11 20 34 18 19 142 
R. ,p. 81 1)-1 10-11 14-1 3S 15 11 :54 17 21 1'9 
R. Flo 114 11+-11 16., 14-:5 42 1 18 29 11 2' 136 




18 22 1:5 
~ 
K. PrJ 96 1, .. 8 12.10 14-2 36 15 21 :50 12 19 1" 
B. Bos 94 13-8 12-8 14-1 ,a 1, 14 '5 20 11 1,1 
F. PI' 127 14-1 11-6 1 •• 1 40 17 15 25 11 11 1'1 
VI. t~. 78 1, .. 4 10-4 1,..e 42 9 9 30 14 21 125 
1'. p. a, 12-5 10-4 1,.. 4, 9 12 25 l' 19 121 
R. (lln 107 14-7 15-1 1'''' " 11 17 11 11 20 121 
C. ,RIft 90 12.8 11-5 1,., 35 10 14 ,2 12 16 119 
JS1 s 90 1,., 11-10 1:5-1 Yf 12 14 2, 14 17 ll? 
w. w. 61 12-10 10-5 l}-O '1 18 11 21 14 14 115 
F.:Bl'd 106 14-10 15-2 12-11 41 8 19 11 15 1'- 114 
A.Tas 91 12-0 10-11 12-7 19 15 18 26 16 16 110 
SO (continued) Appendix I 
... sub-Teat SOON • 
Sub-
Jeot. IQ, OJ. W -, Dft< 1 2 } 1+ 5 6 Total 
-
w.. Or-It 124 13-4 16-5 12-1 29 9 19 18 16 19 110 
J. OeM 19 12-0 9-6 12., rrr 1, 18 2, 15 12 106 
J. Ser 9S 13-1 12-10 12-1 '5 1, 1, 11 14 13 105 
J. Mob 92 12-2 11., 9-' 20 15 6 11 11 10 19 
M. ~/. 81 1,.4 10-9 8.1 2, 7 9 12 12 1, 76 
... 
AP}?ENDIX II 
IXDIVI:OUA1.t RltNIB OF 65 1)ELIN;.lIJI~T BOYS FOR 
1)1. t C/J, • KA. Ji N1) I Q 
Subject Df, eft MA IQ. V}, Ct. MA IQ 
T. OU 1 1.5 11.5 24 J. ne ,. 61t ,.,.5 18.5 
G. Mt: 2 12d 12 1, T. Mel '5.5 16.5 24.5 29 M. nm , , 15 2, R. ltr 35.5 1.5 40 Sl 
M. H1 5 35.5 22 11 M. Sd J8 49.5 21 11.5 
G. Bl" 5 12.5 '1.5 40.5 R. R. ,8 4,.5 61 61.5 H. til 5 6 2 9.5 H. 1Q.{ ,a 22.5 51.5 60 R. c. 1 35.5 )4 ".5 L. Oe 42.5 28.5 11 11.5 J. Mn 28.5 50 55.' ».000 42.5 •• 5 :50 ... ,.S 
w. \1e1 9.5 41 42 )8.5 J. Kl1 1t2.5 38.5 54 55.5 
A. Ht 9.5 1 20 25 A. Tez 42,5 9 51.5 64 
W, ;&;·1 11 15 26 {~ C.F.;. 42.5 26.5 46.5 4, J. b 12 2 8.5 N. 8th 42,5 12.5 29 )6.5 
E. ~o 14 )0.5 46.5 41 H. Zbn 416 41 16 5.5 
D. PD 14 21 , 9.5 R. p. :~ 45.5 57.5 58 J. R$ 14 10 2-\.5 ,1 R. 110 25 1 7.5 
J. Re. 11.5 ::55., 10 S.S T. Wi 49 51 liO 'IT 
J. T. 17.5 ,2.5 IJ!1 n K. PI7 50 4,.5 35.5 '1 J.~_ 11.5 24 1f4.5 49 B. Boa 51.5 4,.5 40 )4.5 
J. liD 17.5 19 , • P. Pr 51.5 Il() 1 a G. !W 20 19 1,.5 18 W. M 5' 49.5 6'.5 64 E. 010 21.5 5' It, 34.5 T. F. ,4.5 61 63.5 S, v. e\ 21.5 1'2.5 ~.5 46 a. Cln 54.5 ,2.5 19 15 G. 0 24 ~.5 ft 6. c. ,Ryn 56 60 5' 4,.5 B. 34 24 u.s 3' 4'.5 Je:IS 51 52 49 4'.5 T. til . 2. 42 1'.5 1.5 w. w 58 59 62 56 
I. Ca 26 It 48 
" 
F. BN 59 26.5 11.5 18 
O. 01 ~.5 lS.5 ,1.5 " A. Tel 60.5 64 51.5 40.5 1f. 8n ,4.5 28 21 v. On 60.5 49.5 5 , 
o. K1 28.5 4.5 8.5 15 J. DeM 62 64 65 61.5 
O. DJ ,1.5 51 
" 
1 J. S .... 
" 
54.5 )5.5 'If 
R. )1 •• ,1.5 it.5 59.5 5' J. 1(ob 64 62 55 38.5 K ~ft ,1.5 2, 21 H. W. 65 4,., 59.5 $8 
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85 94 108 
85 94 101 
84 9' 107 8, 9' 107 116 8, 92 106 115 0, ,2 lO6 115 
82 91 106 . 114 
19 82 91 105 114 
19 81 90 105 U, 18 81 go 105 113 
18 81 90 102 112 127 
78 80 90 101 112 124 l:!SO 




".. tbH1a ~ttad bJ Silter HII7~, 0.8.'. 
Me .. read aa4 .~ 'by ~ lIIiIlIbftN 01 \be ~. 
fIlIID' otP81OholDa". 
ftIl t1Da1. eopt. . baW .. _i.ned '" ttae dlNotol' 
of .. the .. u4 U. ...... wbloll appMN _low .. tn.. 
tM teet, that. .,. ., ••• ., obaDJH haw 'bee ~ated, 
an4 that the the.itt 18 ......... t1aal eppz'Ow w1Ul 
nt ..... to OOlltat. t .... aad MOblDloa1 .....,. 
'.1't:8 u.s.. ia "-"ton aooept.e4 1ft paniAl Mttll-
... , of the "~\e 'fir t. Dapoe of "tel' of _til. 
